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day of Koneral debate on tlio IcKislatlve
bill developed limited dlscunslon of tho
retirement of aged clorkg lntornporccd
with a speech on Btatehood by Mabcock,
of Wlflcnnftln, ono on the restriction of
hi migration by Gardner, of Maceacliu-ictt- a,

and a preaeniatlonof reaaonti why
the Jurlfiillctlon of Federal courtn should
bo reatticted In certain cases whero it
was Acquired bcrauao of tho citizenship
of the HtlKantx being Indlffuront states.

Ilabcock said tho homo bill wa8 ono
of tho greatest lexIslaMvo oulrnKoa ever
enaoUd; that tho acnate had properly
amended tho bill, and ho favored tho
sonata amendments. Hancock dwolt at
length on tho reasons why Arizona and
Now Mexico should not bo united as
ono slato.

Tuesday, March 13.
Washington, March 1!!. Uoforo tak-

ing up tho railroad question today, the
senate panned a number of bills, some
of which woro of considerable import
anco. Ono of thorn provides for tho
punishment of government odlclals for
the premature divulgenco of secret In-

formation of government bureaus In
such patters as crop roporta; another
grants executive authority in tho mat-
ter of construction of bridges over navi-
gable streams, and still another gives
congressional ranction to tho effort on
the part of Delaware and New Joreey to
adjust their long pending boundary
dispute.

Washington, March 18. -- Tho hoaso
devoted itself to general donate on the
legislative appropriation bill. Llttauor,
of New York, and Livingston, of Geor-
gia, representing tho Republican and
Democratic views, concurred on tho
question that something must be done
in the way of reorganizing tho govern-
ment service. Marshall, of North Da-

kota, gave his volco to the proposition
ol free alcohol ; Hayes, of California,
spoke in behalf of restrict! g Japanese
and Corean immigration and Bennett,
of New York, defended his city in rela-
tion to tho class of foreigners who mako
New York city their homo.

Tho bill carries a total appropriation
of (20,134,181.

Monday, March 12.

Washington, March 12. There was
A sharp division of opinion in tho sen-

ate today over tho question whether the
Tillman-Gillespi- e resolution instruct-
ing the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion to inquire Into the railroad hold-
ings of coal and oil lands jnatiflod the
president's message regarding it. Till-
man complained that tho president had
charged congtess with Insincerity, pre-
tense and ignorance Lodge and
Spooner took tho position that the
charge of ignorance was warranted.

The debate was interrupted at 2
o'clock, when Culberson was recognized
to speak on tho railroad rate bill. Ho
read a section of his bill to create emer-
gency powers for the Interstate Com-
merce commission, which ho will offer
as a substitute for tho pending meas-
ure.

Forakcr took Jus no with Culberson
when ho declared congress Itself had
construed tho commorco clause of tho
ronstltution ns giving It power to tlx
rates, by granting a Federal charter to
the Union Pacific railway. In that act
it reserved this power, and it acted un-

der the commorco clause in that legis-

lation. This Foraker contended should
not bo so held.

Washington, Marh 12. Carrying out
the recommendation of tho commission
that Investigated tho wreck of tho Va-

lencia, Henator Piles and Representa-
tive Humphrey today introduced a bill
authorizing the construction of an
ocean going tug for use on the North
Pacific coast from the entrance of Puget
sound southward along tho coaBt of
Oregon. This tug is to be designed
primarily (or UW in times of emergen-
cy, stioh as shipwreck, and intended to
be otherwise useful in caring for life
and property along tho north coast.

No specific appropriation is made by
the bill, the size of the appropriation
to be determined by a committee, but
it la stipulated that the vessel shall be
built under the direction of tho secre-
tary of the treasury, and shall bo con-

trolled by tho revonuo cutter eorvlco.
Her crow shall include skilled mon de-

tailed from tho lifo-savin- it sorvice.
Henator Piles also introduced, a bill

authorizing thn establishment of three
life-savin- g stations on the Washington
coast between Gray's Harbor and Capo
Fiatery.

Report on Employers' Liability Bill.
Washington, March 12. The house

committee on Judiciary docided today
to make a favorable report on the Bates
Umployers' Liability bill, in amended
form. Representative Sterling, of Illi-

nois, will draw the report. Under the
bill a railroad 1b made liable to an em-

ploye, his wife, children or dependent
relatives, "for all damages which may
result from the negligence of any of Kb

offlcerB, agents or employes or by reas-

on of any defect or Insufficiency due to
its negligence in Ha cars, engines, ap-

pliances, track, roadbed or works."

Doubles Experiment Station Gift.
Washington, March 18. The senate

this evening passed the bill which
passed the house February 15, pro-ridin- g

for an Increased annual appro-
priation for agricultural experiment
stations ol 5,000 for the present year,
And by an additional sura of 12,000 per
yoar for five years, the annual amount
to ) paid thereafter to each state and
territory Maintaining saeh agricultural
tftttcMi to be $80,000, which Is double

the pretest approprltloa.

SUSAN B. ANTHONY DEAD.

Great Champion of Female Suffrage
Passes Away.

Rochester, N. Y., March 13. Tho
long and oventful life of Susan B.
Anthony closed at 12:40 o'clock this
morning. The end came peacefully.
Miss Anthony had been unconscious
practically for 24 hours, and hor death
had been momentarily expected slnco
Sunday night. Only hor wonderful
constitution kept her allvo.

Dr. M. S. Rlcker, her attending phy-
sician, said Mies Anthony died of heart
falluro, Induced by doublo pneumonia.
She had had sorloua valvular trouble
for tho last six or seven years. Her
lungs woro practically closed, and tho
pneumonia had yielded to treatment,
but tho wcnknceB of her heart prevontod
hor recovery.

Last night In a delirium, Misa An-
thony spoko of tho work ln Oregon,
whore tho battle for woman suffrage is
now being waged. Shortly atfer Bho
sank into a stupor.

Susan Brownoll Anthony, reformer,
was born at South Adams, Mass., Feb-
ruary 16, 1820, tho daughter of Daniel
and Lucy (Reed) Anthony. Her fath-
er was a cotton manufacturer, and gave
hia chillron a liberal education.

For moro than 40 years Bho has been
boforo the country as a prominent to

of reform. Through her Influ-enc- o

wider fields of employment have
been opened to women. Up to the
timo of her death she never relaxed her
efforts. She has published, In con-
junction with Elizabeth Cady Stanton
and Matilda Joslyn Gago, "Tho Histo-
ry of Woman Suffragw.' Bho has also
contributed to leading magazines and
lectured in England.

SCREWS ON IN KANSAS.

Interstate CommlssIon.Turna Light on
Standard Oil.

Kansas City, March 13. Acting up-

on resolutions passed by both houses of
congress, three members of tho Inter-
state Commerce commission today be-

gan an invcatigatoin of the charges
mado by independent oil producers of
Kansas that tho railroads of Kansas dis-
criminate In favor of the Standard Oil
company in tho matter of rates outside
that state.

Tho members of the Interstate Com-
merce commission who will mako the
investigation are: Francis M. Cock-rol- l,

Judaon C. Clements and Charles
A. Pronty.

John T. March, who has been In the
Southwest for the pats two weeks mak-
ing a preliminary investigation of the
producers' charges, was present today
as tho attorney for the commission.
Frank 8. Monnett, general
of Ohio, and Clifford Thorn, of Wash-
ington, la., were present as attorneys
for the independent producers. The
railways also had attorneys at the in-

vestigation.
The agitation for tho Investigation

begun todav was started some time ago,
when Clifford Thorn, acting on behalf
of tho Kansas Oil Producers' associa-
tion, filed with James B.Garfield, com-

missioner of corporations at Washing-
ton, a statement in which Instances of
alleged discrimination against the inde-

pendents In the matter of rates was
mado.

WOMEN AS SHIELDS.

Cause of Slaughter of Whole Moro
Familios by Troops,

Manila, March 13. Major General
Wood, who has arrived here, has an-

nounced that he assames full responsi-
bility for the fight against the Moros at
Dajo hill, near Jolo. He said that
there was no wanton destruction of wo-

men and children in tho fight, though
many of them were killed by force of
necessity, because the Moros UBod them
as BhleldB, In the hand-to-har- d fighting.

Major General Wood declared that
many of the women wore male attire
and tholr sex could not be distinguish-
ed. Another confusing cause was tho
desperation with wmch ths women

fought, tho priests having worked all 01

the Moros to a religious frenzy. Many
of the Moros feigned death and butch-

ered the American hospital men who
were relieving the wounded.

Decision Is Given Orally.
Bolso, March 13. The Bupreme court

today granted tho motion made by the
stato in tho habeas corpus cases of

Charles II . Moyor and his associates,
from Denver, charged with the murdtr
of Bteunonborg, striking
out all tint portion of the answer relat-

ing to the oxtradltlon and removal of

the prisoners from Colorado. As this
cut out all ground for the writs of ha-

beas corpus, tho attorneys agreed that
thoso might bo denied with out further
argument, an order was formally mado
denying tho writs.

Through the Stralta.
New York, March 13. The steamer

..i..,iia wtilnh Railed from San Fran- -

Cisco January 31, bound to New York,
towing the side wneei steamer viymjni.,
from Portland, Or,, passed 8andy
Point, in the Btralts of Magollan, Sat-urdB- y,

according to a message received
here today from Punta Arenas. All

--..it nn hoard. Both vessels have
been purchased by New York parties

a m k I -. MM It A If,and will oe pui in servic uu w

lantlo coaaLj

Famine Imperils In Morocco.
London, March 13. The Dally

1 1. 1 U . onvratannmllant at Tansrler says

that the failure of the wheat and bar--

lev harvest Is threateneu inrouguuuv
Morocco. With no reserve iroin iasi
year, he adds, a terrmie lammo --""
to We impending.

NEWS OF THE WEEK

In a Condensed Form for Our

Busy Readers.

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

A Resume of the Less Important but
Not Less Interesting Events

of tho Past Weok.

New York, proposes to establish a
municipal eeasido resort.

Tho pi csident will not appoint a su
preme judge for elx months.

Susan B. Anthony's sister will stump
Oregon In tho suffrage campaign.

The Japanese parliament has voted
to buy all railroads In that' country.

The house will take up the amended
statehood bill Wednesday, March 21.

Official figures show tho population
of Germany to (on 00,605,183, against
60,307,178 In 1000.

The Ohio legislature is considering
a bill which will give the courts power
to punish witnesses who refuse to talk.

King Charles, of Roumania, is near
death. The crown princo is unpopular
and a movement has been started to
crown his 13-ye- ar old

The District of Columbia court has
overruled Dinger Hermann's demurrer
to indictments for destroying public
record). Ho will ask for an appeal to
the Circuit Court of Appeals.

Western railroads are facing a labor
famine. Twenty-fiv- e thoueand men are
needed in tho Northwestern and South-
western states to build the roads that
aro air ady under way, and it is esti-
mated that before June twice that
number will be needed.

Denmark may put a tariff law into
effect.

Russia suspects Japan of hostile de-

signs in Siberia.

All railroads through Colorado are
blocked by snow.

Senator Depew is too ill to attend to
his duties in the senate.

The first severe blizzard of the win-
ter has Just swept New York.

The houso will reject the senate
amendmnets to the statehood bill.

The czar baa ordered extreme meas-
ures to be taken to protect Jews from
massacre.

Secretary Taft has consulted with
three of his brothers regarding the
place on tho supreme bench.

A Chicago man has asked a divorce
from bis second wife that she may
marry hia son. The husband is 56,
the wife 22.

Chicago is now about to oust the
Western Union and Postal Telegraph
companies or mako them pay a good
price for the ubo of streets.

The anthracite coal miners will ar-

range another echedule for presentation
to the mine operators in the hope it
may be accepted and thus prevent a
strike.

Colonel Knight, Major General
Wood's chief of statff, has returned
from a reconnaissance of of tho situa-
tion in China. He reports that there
is absolutely no danger of trouble and
that tranquility abounds.

A now French cabinet has been
formed.

Mrs. Dowie denies the rumor that
she has deserted her buBband.

Taft's retirment from the presiden-
tial race revives the hopes of Fair-
banks.

The Standard Oil company will only
give evidence at the trust investigation
under compulsion.

The Iowa legislature has passed a law
preventing the employment of children
under 18 years of age in any occupation
Injurious to health.

Vice President Fairbanks honored
8enator Fulton by calling tii? senator
to hiB chair and turning over his ga?t!
to him for the greater part of an atfer-noo- n.

Chairman Burton holds out hope of
the Jetty appropriation bill passing the
house.

A prominent French mining engineer
Bays Bomo of the Courrleres miners are
still alive. The company's latest fig-

ures show there were 1,212 victima of
tho epxlosion.

Tho steamer Sierra, which haB ar-

rived at Honolulu from Australia, re-

ports that there has been no communi-
cation with Tahiti slnco the recent dis-

astrous hurricane.

The great gas well near Caney, Kan-
sas, which was capped and the flow of
gas Btopped, has again broken out, the
hood bolog perforated by the tremen-
dous force of Band and (lames beneath.

The president of tho Argentine re-

public is dead.

Indian outlaws have killed three dep-ati- es

In Indian Territory.

Hearst has forbidden the mention of
Bryan's name in his newspapers.

General Overseer Vollva says Dowle
Is dying and that he will govern Zlon..

The deadlock has been renewed at
Algeolras, but an agreement ln assured.

The United States Bapreme court has
decided that paper and tobacco trust
ottcers mast give evidence.

llorxc IJlitnket.
A horse blanket particularly ndnpt- -

od to draft animals Is tho invention of
a Seattle man. This blanket Is so ven
tilated that undue accumulation of
uiilmnl beat under the blanket Is pre
vented. This Is accomplished by hav
ing openings In that portion of tho
horse. Tho openings being at tho
highest point occupied by tho blanket
when arranged on tho animal, the ris-

ing animal heat passes off freely. To

AJrrORDS VENTILATION.

prevent water or snow from gaining
access through these openings there
is used a shield, which Is supported
above the openings by a skeleton wire
frame. The reins for guiding the horse
are held In place In the frame. The
shield, which Is made of fabric, Is of
greater width than the openings, thor-
oughly protecting the animal. Such a
blanket would be suitable for livestock
of any kind.

rfalldlnKr Up n Deef Herd.
It Is Important to have cattle of

good individual quality and to have
this backed up by good pedigrees. But
It is equally important that their

be right, writes a New York
farmer In American Agriculturist A
farm that Is naturally poor and grows
poor crops can only develop stock of
poor quality. I am positive of this.
The farm on which my cattle are kept
Is considered one of the best in the
county and Is not getting any poorer
with the large amount of manure my
stock make. It is not what could be
called high ground, but almost level
and well drained. This soil Is under-
laid with limestone, similar to the
limestone and blue grass lands of Ken
tucky, that have long been famous for
tho stock that came from tliem.

The Honey ainskmelon.
One of the astonishing things In

vegetable growing or rather In grow
ing vegetables for the express purpose
of supplying the consumer, Is the ut
ter indifference shown by the grower
to the matter of quality. The same
thing applies to fruit. It would be
excusable if there were no other sorts,
but when there are a dozen more or
tess far better than the varieties of
fered It is Btrange, Indeed, they are
not grown. A family well known to
the writer was especially fond of musk
melons and bought them iu large quan
tities until all that were offered them
were so poor ln quality they stopped
using them and the producer lost valu-

able trade. The Honey melon, which
hns been tested for three years past,
Is one of the promising new Borts. It
Is n nicely formed melon, the skin
green and the flesh a yellowish green.
The flesh is firm and deep and of a

'xIIONEY UUSKMELOW.

sweet, spicy flavQr.. decidedly pleasing
to the taste, if it aoes ?jcii VUV

eral planting as on smait i?!utS; I

there Is no good reason why it should
not, it will be n variety that should be
extensively planted In nil sections
whero tho muskmelon may be grown.
It will certainly please tho consumer.

To Keep Sweet Potatoea.
When you havo uo cellar that will

keep all tho sweet potntoes you need,
wash nnd fill a boiler full of potatoes,
cover with cold water, placo them
over the fire and boll until you can
pierce them with a fork. Remove
from boiler and scrnpo the peeling off;
slice very thin nnd spread on news-
paper and dry them in the sun like
fruit Soak before cooking. Add a
little sugar and butter, and you will
have a nice breakfast dish.

Fat tu Milk.
The percentage of fat ln milk from a

single cow may vary, one day giving
different results from the next In an
experiment with a choice Jersey cow
the milk .was found to range from 4.45
per cent.to 5.83. per cent X single test
with a cow may, therefore, be of no
value, as In the oue case more milk
would be required to make a pound of
butter than ln the other, as was shown
In the variation In fat with the above
experiment

To FlKhf noli Weevil.
Secretary Wilson, of tlio Depart-

ment of Agriculture, asks In bis re-

port to Congress that $105,500 be ap-

propriated as the boll weevil item for
the following year. It Is proposed that
tho Secretary be authorized to expend
tho appropriation in such manner as
he shnll deem best, ln
with tho State experiment .stations
and practical cotton growers. Of the
special appropriation of $105,000 which
was hiado for tho fiscal year ending
Juno 30, 1000, $105,000 hns been used
by lho Bureau of Plant Industry In
the study of cotton diseases, diversi
fication and with tlio va-

rious experiment stations In extend-
ing the improved cultural methods. It
Is recommended that this appropria
tion be continued, not ns n separate
Item, but as a part of the regular bu-

reau funds. It Is highly important,
tho Secretary of Agriculture adds,
that tho Investigation on breeding of
new cottons, the general propaganda
work on Improved cultural methods,
tho study of the diseases and diversifi-
cation of crops, be continued nnd ex-

tended into other Southern States like-

ly to be invaded by tho weevil. The
object of this apropriatlon Is to on-ub- le

tho department to continue thla
work.

MIIlc Pnya More ihnn JlntCer.
Tho following, with reference to tho

decline of butter manufacture in En-

gland, Is from Hon. Frank W. Mahln,
United States consul nt Nottingham,
England: "One plausible explanation
of the manifest decline ln dairying ln
England is that it is more profltablo
to sell the milk, the drinking of which
Is Increasing, than to convert it into
butter. Consequently the average
British farmer Is making no butter to
sell, but is even buying what he needs
for his own use. Furthermore, It Is
asserted that some English dairies buy
foreign butter and sell It as their own
product the domestic article, though
inferior, In tho Judgment of many con-

sumers, commanding a higher price
than the foreign."

ninfflnir Unrnlr Ilofra.
When the sows get unruly nnd in-

clined to make trouble of various kinds
they can be readily controlled by an
arrangement made of ropes and placed
around the Jaws of the animal. Such
a rope Is not easy to put ln position
with an angry hog, so n little device
made of an old broom handle is used.
Insert a small hook ln cue end of the
handle and near the other end nail a

FOB BIKOINO THE IIOCS.

strap, which fastened so as to form a
loop, will enable one to get a firmer
grip on the handle. Then Jtake tho
rope nnd make a slip noose in one end,
hang It from the hook on the end of
the small pole and, with a quick move-
ment, place the Iood over and nround
the upper Jaw, when tho mouth Is
forced open. Take hold of the rope
with one hand Just above the noose
and with the help of tho ringer Insert
the ring or rings on the snout. Tho
animal will be unable to fight much
with this appliance around Itsjaw. Tho
illustration shows the details of the
pole with strap and hook nnd also the
method of having the loop over the
Jaw.

Demand for Trottera.
The breeding of hackneys may an-

swer for men of great wealth and
large Incomes, but the average Ameri-
can farmer will find it much more
profitable to breed from the best of
trotting stock, says American Cultiva-
tor. He should aim to produce ani-
mals of good size, high Intelligence,
pleasant disposition, a pure trotting;
gait and high, all round action. There
Is always a good demand for such ani-
mals and at prices that will Insure a
profit to tho man who breeds and rais-
es them, provided they are properly
educated to harness and well fitted for
the market.

Wheat the Beat Sheep Food.
j5ome of tho experiment stations

fludNLhat a Pounl of wheat ln feeding
has moK nutriment than n pound of
any other8raIn. In corn there is S
per cent ofdgestlble protein, barley
S.GO per cent, oatK-0--- 3 I'er cent, rye
0.12, while wheat haW0-2- l)er cent
An English authority estates wheat
fed to lambs Is worth abdUTO cents
per bushel. Tho Indiana Btnrln real- -

... . , .I .1 1... 1,-1 1 t ftu

to sheep.

noota Good tor Poultry.
Roots of all kluds can bo fed to poul-

try with advantage In tho winter time
to supply green food. It Is a goort
practice to split tho roots and allow
the hens to pick out tho contents.
Where the roots aro small drive a nail
through one end and into a board or
tho sldo of the house to prevent then
from being dragged around aud soiled,

Care for Iitmberaeck.
For llmberneck ln fowls try one

of copperus dissolved la
each two gallons of drinking water.
Maggots from decaying animal matter
are said to produce llmberneck la
fowls. This Is doubtful, but as a mat-
ter of precaution would suggest that
any carcass that may be around b
burled.


